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No 1,466

; Just Rocolvod
0N consignment and for. "sale, ; cheap

. 1 Express Wagon,
Shuck and Cotton Matrass, -

25 Dozen Brooms. '
10,000 Cigars, - '' ;"
10,00ft Clay Pipes, , , ; ;

"

60 Dezen Can Fruit, ,, ,n ,
Also, a large lot of Glass warei ' " !

' THOS. H. GAITHER, .

Auc. fe.Com, Merchant

Notice to the Citizens I of Charlotte.
THE Execntive Committee ofthe Fair of

Carolinas have advices from all
quarters that 'a large attendance will be
here next week; Aliritieus who will take
boarders during Fair Week are respectfully
requested to hand in their names to Mr.
Eccles of the Central Hetet , and Mr Mat-
thews of the Charlotte House.
nov 1.. ' -

; DANCING CLUC.
"VTEMBERl of tlc narlatte Dancing
ItJL Club are requested to meet at Mr. G.
Snow's roonf at 7i P. M. to-da- v.

. ..
t j. harvey Wilson,

nov lg--lt
'

. ' President.

Bill Arp's Peace, Paper
DEDIKAGHUM. '.

TO the unarm'd, upleg'd, ,unpen8hun'df
unwept; unhonor'd and unsung Sol-jie- rs

ot the Cohfedrit States, f so-caJl- I r ,

dedicate this bookv7 Their unaffetted,
patlenWinpeace,1 so-calle-d; i lr' f

equaled only by their untarnish'd and un-teryfi- ed

Valor in War. BILL ARP.
.ForsaJeat TIDDY'S. '
nov 7- -tf

On Hand,
ORANGES, Lemons, Raisins, Dates, and

than ever at
nov 7- -tf PUREFOY'S.

Come and Seo
THE Nice French Candies

PUREFOYS.
at

nov 7- -tf . . :!

JUST RECEIVED,

BATES OV BUBSCMPTTOH.

One year in advance, :..$6oo
At... M a1 OTA " " 3 00

SLe Months, in advance,- .- 1 50
due month, in advance, .... 50
ft.Weekly, ene year....... $3.50

2.00

LOCAL AFFAItlSi

MS. P. CALDWEIX, Local : Editor.

Cotton.
Chaelotte, N'Ct; Nov. 17, 6 P. M.

Owing to the irregularity in the Northe-

rn and Foreign Markets, we have to-d- ay

witnessed a sharp decline. Market closes
at 12J13 for Low Middlings. Sales light,
about 30 bales.

The market closed quiet in New York

at 14f for low middlings.

Liverpool quiet at, 8id. for Middling Up-

lands.
M

Personal. Col. Frank Coxe, of
Greenville, registered at the Central
yesterday.

. ,,

Dramatic Association. On Wednes-
day night the Good Templar Association
will give an entertainment in their Hall,
consisting of two dramas and a farce. Pro-
gramme, terms of admission." &c, in to-

morrow's paper.

Religious. On Sunday night, Rev.
j, J. McLendon, of Anson, preached
in the Baptist Church. The pulpits
of the other churches were filled as
usual by their respective' pastors!
The services were generally well-attende- d.

Stammeruig: CuredDr. X . A. Moses
wiH h- - in Charlotte, on Tuesday, the 25th,
an i w.ii remain until the 15th of .Decem
ber. All persons who are afflicted with
Stammering 'should avail themselves of
the opportunity at once. His success in
curing Stammering has not been equalled
in this or any other country ; from , his
testimonial of Gov. Caldwell, of North
Carolina, and all the principal cities of the
United States testify to his ability. A cure
is guaranteed in ill cases. no charge un
less a cure is affected. Tne Ur. nas oeen a
stammerer fcr 45 years. nov 18 dw2t

Operatic Troupe. The Tremaine
Brothers passed through Charlotte
Sunday night from Columbia enrouie
for Salisbury, where they were billed
to perform last night. . This troupe
is the best ever organized ?under the
name of Tremaine Brothers. It con
sists of six artists, to-w- it : Messrs,
W. B. Tremaine, John Q. Pierson
Burt Stanley, O. H. Carter, C. W
Harrington and O. S. Robinson.. They
will not play in Charlotte during the
lair, but will visit our city some
time this winter.

Superior Court. The Fall Term of the
Superior Court of Mecklenburg county be

gin yesterday.
A considerable array of witnesses, spec

tators and lawyers were present in attend
ance. ,

His Honor delivered his charge as usual
to the Grand Jury. It was brief and of no
extraordinary interest. r He directed the
attention of the jury to the fact that conn
terfeitlng was being practised to ;, a .large
extent in this country, and suggested dil i- -

gtnee in ferreting out the criminals.
A number of submissions in criminal

cases of minor importance were received
The trial of a State case commenced late
in the day, and will be concluded to-da-y

Pair of : the Carolinas. Letterafrom
Dersons who nronose to exhibit articles at
the Fair next week are pouring in to tnf
r. i ao i i 11 Alisecreiarv s oixico. ' luuivnuuui
point to a successful exhibition.

The Executive committee announce the
following gentlemen as committee of -- re
ception: Hon'Z'B Vance, Col William
Johnston: Col 1 Y Brvce. Dr C J Fox, Dr
Wm Sloan, Col H C Jones, R A Springs.

in tne aaverusement concerning .apou
ishing of entrance money in trials of speed

.it f - 4.v.Jtne sweepstaxea are oi courae wwpieu.
Panrm whinti have rnled AT reSDectfullV
rpnn tn maVa a Mnlarifttton.w j

n ut Tf TWn vtr
Wheels" was received by the Secretary of
the Fair yesterday. This wheel took the
premium at the Georgia State Fair.

A lot of fine stock has arrived for the
Fair.

--MM

Revenue Official. on the Wa-- 1

Yesterday evehingas"Mr Frank Query was
passing by Rudisill's Grocery on the Steele
Creek Road, a mile . from. . town, going
home, he was halted by three Rev-
enue officials,, iwhot refused 5 MU
him go on his way." He turned back to
wards the city. Meeting his father, . Mr
Bandy Query, they together returned to
the Grocery, and again the officials halted

n, giving no gooc? reason for their ar--

T0

ZT? 8tarted oVith,aa officer ortte
capture thueiy rfa

aat a negro boy who went out in search
of Mr T W DeWey's cow had pew arrested

lese men, and was heldT4'in durance
iU" hv v w,t th

Fair of the Carolinas
The Fair of the . Carolinas opens

on the 25Lh'Novembcr . and contin- -
ue ior iour.aay Tne committee--
oi arrangements are m akin or ' vaiBt
preparations, and fine weather is all
tnat will be needed to make itv a
grand success. The railroads have
been secured in the interests of the
Fair, and passengers and freights
will be carried, at the cheapest
rates and the hotel men it is ex-
pected will not inflate their prices
on account of the crowds which
they will have to entertain. v
. Lineoiton Progress.

The SwAZEY-RAiLftoA- D Case. The
case of Swazy et al, vs. the North
Carolina Railroad, involving the

as to . whether or
not the State shall sell a sufficiency
of its interests in the Road to inee't
the accrued interest on its bonds,
will be heard before Judge Bond, at
the coming term of the United
States Circuit Court. Messrs. Wal-
ter Budd, Merriraon, Philips, and
R. C. Badger appear for the plain-
tiffs, and Messrs. W. H. Battle &
Sons, and the Attorney General for
the Road.

The' Injunction Case. No new
developments yesterday from the in-
junction case. Treasurer Jenkins
and his assistants sat'leisurely about
the treasury department discussing
the matter with visitors.

The Governor has made no public
expression of opinion as to what ac-

tion he will take in the matter.
The colored employees in the

various departments who are paid
by the week, are somewhat panic
stricken at the idea of being cut off
from their Saturday night's pay,
but they have not lost confidence
entirely in "Mars Daveis" capacity
to pay.

The bond-holde- rs are represented
by the following counsel : Messrs.
Walter Budd and R. C. Badger,
Esq., Mr. Budd preparing the bills
that were filed in Equity.

The counsel to assist tie Attorney
General have not as yet been an
nounced, though the Governor has
doubtless made his selection.

It is said that the Penitentiary
will be in need of funds in a very
few day3, and the "injunction" may
be seriously telt in this quarter.
3be Oiner lnstltutioue rroirscrinr"
ortunately situated, and can run

very well on their own resources, or
what they have in hand, for a short
time, liialetgn JSews. uo.jj

The Key to Health.
It is the easiest thine in the world to

lose the blessing of health, but when lost
it is not so easy to regain it. lne popular
idea of fifty years ago that, a tremendous
scouring of the bowels was an essential
element of cure in almost all diseases has
fortunatelv for mankind been pretty efxec- -

tuallv emloded. The introduction of
Hostetter s Stomach Bitters, nearly a quar-
ter of a century ago, may be said to have
given the coup de grace to drastic purgation.
The world has learned trom tne Denenciai
effects produced by that admirable prepar-
ation, that one medicine may embrace the
three properties of atonic, a laxative, and
an alterative ; that the three curative pro;
cesses of invigoration, purification and re
gulation may be composed at tne same
time bythe operation of a single agreeame
remedy. There are sound, philosophical
reasons for the remarkable improvement
which the Bitters occasion in the condl
tion of a deranged and enfeebled system
This pure combination of vegetable juices
not only strengthens the stomach, stimu
lates the appetite and braces tne nerves,
bnt also imrnrts tone and vigor to the sec
retory organs as the skin, the liver, and
the kidneys ; and if the blood has become
too thin and watery to nonsn tne noay pro
nerlv. enriches and vitalizes that raw
material" of all the solid portions of the
frame. At this period of the year, when
intermittent fevers, bilious disorders, stom
ach comnlaints. and dysenteric and diar- -

rhefiic ailments are more or less rife, ocea
sional doses of the Bitters will be found
the best safeguard against the atmospheric
conditions which generate them. An ac
cession of eeneral vigor is necessary to en- -

able tne system to resist tne morum imiu-enc-e

of the rnajarious ivapprs which rise
from the earth at this season ; and of all
the known invigorants, Hostetter's Bitters
is the safest and the most potent.

New Advertisements.

Second Presbyterian Church.
- rw.MRERS are notified to meet this

VI TiiuW afternoon, at A o'clock, in
thA irtnre Room oTthe First Presby teri

r ctiurch for the purpose of electing three
Elders and two Deacons. A full meeting
isreauested. A. W. MILLER,

Chairman Commission of Presbytery

Rye Bread Bye Dread !
TTJST received Hve and Graham Flour

O Will keep constantly i on hand, fresh
everv dav. the above articles, which we
can andiwill? sell cheaper! thanl the4 same
can be bought in Charlotte. Tesn ca-nann- a,

Oranges.15 barrels Large Mountain
Apples, going off cheap at the Franklin
Bakery Opposite, m arxei

nov4k vC, S. HOLTON & CO,

? STRAYED OB STOLEN.
"DROM the premises of the subscriber on
A or about the 1st inst a medium sized
white and red snotted cow. A: liberal re
Ward wi'.l be paid for in formation ofher or
for the return ot her to rae. . . -

nov 18 - ::U$fJ:&i A. WALSH

fllecRienburff county Ilouds.
TI7E will sell to the highest bidder at the
If Court House in Charlotte off the 19th

inst at 12 oVlock M., S17.Q0O Mecklenburg
county Bonds.) Said bonds having been
rtledsred to the Bank of ) Mecklenburg- - as
collateral on debt "

- ' :

THGS. W DEWEYCashier
noA 18--2t Bank of Mecklenburg

TTANDSOME Stock of Real Point, and

may 9T ... B.KOOPMANN'S.

THE undersigned haye . received a
and full line of Groceries, Con-

fectioneries, Musical Instruments, Toys,
Christmas .Goods, cigars, tobacco, fec.,
which they are selling low for cash, and
to punctual' custdniers. i . .

Z A.:R. NISBET & BRO. .
GALL at A R Nisbet & Bro's and buy

sugars; molasses, teas, cheese
and salt. u ' :U: v.:-- :','

GALL at A tuNisbet & Bro'?s. and buy
--candies, 'ioy candles', sugar

fruits, stick candies; Ac. ; U-t - -

CALL at A ,R Nisbet & Bro'a and uy
violins, guitars, tarnborines

music boxes, tc.
CALL at A R Nisbet & Bro's and buy

of all kinds, for children. ' 1

CALL at A R Nisbet & Bro's and buy
cannon and small fire-cracke- rs,

albums, vases, work, boxes, &c, suit-
able for Christmas presents; ' - t..-- : .. ..

rtALLat A R Nisbet 4 Bro's and buv
J fine ping tobacco, smoking tobacco, of

several brands, witn a large quantity and
quality of cigars.

All of the goods mentioned by A R Nis-
bet & Bro, can be bought at wholesale and
retail prides.- -

NEW IDEA RESTAURANT.

THE New Idea Restaurant' is now open
the public, in the basement of the

New Idea Saloon. The public is respect-
fully invited te give a call.

BENNETT BARNES.
nov 11 lm

BANANAS! BANANAS ! !
: I Oranges ! ! Oranges ! ! !

Cocoanut Cakes,
Cocoanut Candy, ' ''

Almond Candy,
Peanut Candy,

Lemons, Lemons,
Apples, Apples, i

AM received to-da-y, and going, going off
cneap at tne a rankim Bakery.

i o" trat rnnvf P--

nov, II Opposite the Market

Free Lunch
EVERY Day from 11 to 12 o'clock, at the
New Idea Saloon. nov 11 lw

FOR SALE.
50,000 Strawberry plants,
60,000 Concord & Clinton Grape Cuttings.

for sale by S. T. MICKEY, .

nov 11 2w Salem, N. C.

Notice Election.
To the Citizens of Charlotte :

AT a special session ofthe Board of Al-
dermen of the city of Charlotte, held

October 28th, 1873, it was ordered that an
election be held on the question ot issuing
$30,000 of Bonds of the city of Charlotte,
as per charter of the city, for the purpose
of retiring and paying off the floating debt
or the. . city . . . . .. . 1

I

ilulTjM,WjnV..tM?ffl,?Tt 19 deema bwl
will not necessitate an increase oi tne re
gular annual city tax. The future reve-
nues of the city at the present rate of taxa
tion on property being deemed sumcient
to pay the interest regularly upon all of
bonds hereafter outstanding, including as
well those now proposed, as those already
out. (Besides the ordinary expenses of the
city.) If the citizens shall decline to vote
the bonds now proposed, it will become
necessary to levy an additional special tax,
or the city will be compelled by the courts
to levy an additional tax for the purpose
of paying off its floating debt.

The Board, therefore, recommena tnat
the citizens vote to authorise the issue as
above said.

In pursuance of the above order the citi
zens of this city are hereby notified that
an electton will De neia on oauiruay,
the 22nd inst., at the usual polling places
in the several wards, at which those per
sons, who agree to the issue of bonds as
above said, will vote on a ballot written or
printed, the word, "Bonds ;" and those
nersons opposed to sucn issue, win voie

will be appointed by the Mayor.
By order of the Uoard ot Aldermen.

W. F. DAVIDSON, Mayor,
F. Nash, Clerk & Treas. Nov 5 te

REMEMBER
The 3d of December.
Those who propose investing, (and who

does not ry mtickets lor tne

Fourth Grand Gift Concert
FOB THK BKXEFIT OF THE

Pilic Library of Kentncty

Which comes off in Louisville on the 3d of
. December next, have no time to lose.

Only 60,000 Tickets.
A. , HAVK BEEN ISSUES, AMD

12,000 CASH GIFTS $1,500,000
Will be distributed as follows

LIST OF GIFTS :

One Grand Cash Gift.. ..$250,000
One Grand Cash Gift.. .. 100,000
One Grand Cash Gift.. .. 50,000
One Grand Cash Gift- - .. -- 25,000
One Grand Cash Gift . 17,500

10 Cash Gifts $10,000 each. .. 100,000
30 Cash Gifts 6,000 each 150,000
50 Cash Gifts 1,000 each.. .. 50,000
80 Cash Gifts 500 each .. 40,000

, 100 Cash Gifts 400 each.. ..., 40,000
- ! 150 Cash Gifts 300 each.. .. , 45,000

250 Cash Gifts 200 each .. .. 60,000
325 Cash Gifts 100 each.. .. 32,500

11,000 Cash Gifts j 50 each- - 550,000
Whole Tickets, $50. Coupons, (Tenths,) $5.

Eleven Tickets for $500. i

For tickets or information, address, i!

THOMAS E. BRAMLETT.
Agt Pub Libr Ky. and Manager Gift Con-

cert, Pubhc Library Building Louis-
ville, Ky. nov84w

. .For Sale. ,

House and Lot on
tip Trade Street, near Air

:Line & Stateaville sou
House contains five rooms and . pantry,

good kitchen and all necessary out-house- s.'

Gai den covering more than one acre of
grounds Well of good water. . Everything
new and for sale cheap. " Apply to

nov2.tf 'i J: R. HOLLAND.

TUST received. a fine lot of chestnuts.
tl Also, some very finemelloWj juicy ap
pies. - . ' J F.

C. II. I.The cadets aDDeared
yesterday on the streets in their nei
gray " Beau regard ?ps. ;VThe fuL
uniform is quite handsome and de--

didedly military in appearance,
.1The caps worm by the oflScers.of

the Institute are gray, andJcnown as
the French; Kepi. On the frent of
these caps will he ;

ah embroidered
gold wreath ipsida of which will ap-
pear the gold-embroider- ed raised let-
ters " C. M. I," in German text. '

A son of Col. Shumakeof Green-
ville, S. C, arrived; yesterday at the
institute. He will be followed, by, a
nurabet of other boys ' from Green-
ville. . ,.,:.,, ,;':;"!; ' r :'n-'-

;

The Institute is flourishing,, and,
has brightening prospects.:: r!

The Carolina Military Institute. The
cadets who attended the Stale Pair! at jCoI- -;

umbia, S. C, returned last Friday with :

the Superintendent of th institute, Col J
P Thomas . We 'are gratified to leara that
these young men made a most favorable
impression . ' They attracted .much' atten-
tion' and th e President Of' the State' Agri
cultural and Mechanical Society, Major 1

Thomas W Woodward, extended totthem
the courtesies of the Fair Grounds. Col
Palmer,4 President 0 the C Ct& A' R K,:ex-
tended the courtesiea of his. Road.. ' Col
Thomas presented the cadets to the com
mittee in the Literary and Fine Art De-

partment, and the following action was
taken as exhibited in the annexed report of
the committee consisjting of ladies and
gentlemen.: "The committee take great
pleasure in recommending the award of a
special diploma to Cbi John P Thomas for
hishighly commendable efforts in the liter-

ary, scientific, moral and physical culture
and development of the young men of the
Carolinas, presented before the committee
to-da-y from the Carolina Military Institute,
recently established by him at Charlotte,
N. C." which recommendation was un
animously approved by the officers of the
Society, and the special diploma was ac-

cordingly awarded to Col Thomas.
The following were the States represent-- '

ed and the names of the cadets :

Lieut.TJ P "Thomas, Jr., North Carolina,
Cadets R G Thomas, "

DM Vance,. . ,."
ADCowIm. "...
Ernest Young - "
J L Wilson, South Carolina.
LDChilds,
JPWaties,
W A Williams,
JMLorick, "
JE Wing,
W L Sanders, " 'V
M R Killian,

' " " 'David Aiken,
'LM Dodamead, Virginia,
C E Clark, Georgia.

We are indeed pleased to see that the
cause of the Carolina Military Institute is
steadily advancing despite the monetary
troubles of the hour. Col Thomas is work
ing with unceasing vigor, night and day
in the interest of the Institute, and already
has achieved large results. He expects to
have at least one hundred cadets Jfi a short
time, and even a larger number may be
PToected. Let the North Carolina friends
of the enterprise do their part. South Caro

lina t Rlreadv in the field. The tone of
th cadets is high, and a resolute, though
considratediscipline ir maintained. '

Bishop Cummins

Louisville. Nov. ? 15. Bishop
Cummins; pf Kentucky, in his let- -
r . t:0W Sith I withdrawing-- EoUconal.
Church, arives As reasons : He has to
exercise his officer in Churches where
the services are subservive oi trutn
as it is m Jesus, ana -- as it wno
maintained and defended by retorrasj
of the sixteenth century, tiopeiess
th at th e error nrevailiher ; so" ex ten
Biveiy ija the, English an American

,Ar nu, or will be
A tA bv the authorities of the

. . "I V J

Church, eitner legisiaivve or wevu- -
I titro Via nrnnnaeS to return tO the
I book sanctioned by Wm.nmver

, . .l t-- j - - - ... , , iWhitfl. , He cannot noia nis present
posmon aiter yZl-- Z

rWotM trt the Evangelical aiii- -'

ance without sadly disturbing the
and harmony of this Church

and without impairinffhismfluehe
for good OYfirJUJ-ForM-

W wif vu
me- - n& .cannot ,

.-- l

right .thus to meei nis ietiow cum
t.ln.na Around the table of the Lord.
TTo mnst take his nlace where he
can do so. .

FniKKxik steam' Washer. Gen
D. H. Hill of Charlotte, whose fami
ly is using the above named Washer
savs of it: -

T - TJ I
MoearR narrow a xiutsauts

N. C. have kindly presented the un--

U indeed a
"yention. Soiledc lothes

pUced in the boiling water of
tbe Machine1 and come out clean in
thirty minutesmnid:jneed only to be

i put througn a wringer
1 fn old --water- We can most

I at which it hai been exhibited.

A-- G A I-- N

WE announce a neat and pleasant
amusement for the Winter evenings,

PARLOR CROQUET.
j ' . . .

Complete for $5 and $8 per set, at
7 TIDDY'S.

ALSOra large lot new Novels fresh from
the publishers, at

TIDDY'S.

OUR School Books stock is now
We don't deem it necessary to

go into detail, but simply ' announce that
our Stock js full. Call and see

TIDDY& BRO.
Democrat and Home copy nov 8

Cash! Cash!vWo Need.
. It.- im .'

Come and buy goods for cash cheaper.
tnan you; tuive ever seen them, at

. .BREM, BROWN & C&3
, , x . jry Goods 8tore.

N. B.--O- ur Irienda who owe us, will do
us a great favor by paying us all they can.

nov9 2t

Ulolasses and Syrup.
00 Barrels Common Molasses,
15 Barrels Fine Syrup,
'5 Hogsheads Demerara Molasses,
for sale by

8TENHOPSE. MACAULAY & CO.

ELECTRO BIOLOGY.

MILLER'S HALL,
Thursday Night.

PROFESSOR FRANK, will exhibit his
Sjwer of Magnetism at Miller's Hall on

night next, the 20th inst. These
exhibitions haye been received with great
avor waerever given. nov bl

- NOTICE.
Thursday, the 26th instant, the Hon.

DUDLEY W ADAMS, of Iowa. Mas
ter of the National Orange of tbe Patrons
of Husbandry, will address the visitors at

aiOi the Uarolinas, in Charlotte. N.
the Patrons, in reDahaTbrfthe occasionTanoTj
all Patrons from South Carolina are cor-
dially invited to unite with us on that fes-

tal day. By order: W- - S. BATTLE,
T. L. VAit, Master state urange.

Secretary, nov 16

To the Farmers of Mecklen
burg County.

WE hear from all quarters that our ap
proaching Fair will be well patronized from
other counties in the State and from the
adjoining States.

We respectfully appeal to you to make
an exhibition of the farm products, and
let vonr wives and daughters exhibit speci
mens of their handy work, and thus show
the world what old Mecklenburg can do,

Books showing premiums offered can be
obtained on application. Remember the
Fair commences November 25.

T. L. VAIL, Sec'y.
All city papers copy. nov 11

Fresh Oysters!
WE are now getting them every day,

when the weather is cold enough. Leave
vour orders with us in the evening and
you can have them early next morning
sent to any part of the city.

Also, just received, 'A) bushels ot elegant
Irish potatoes, at J. t butt s

nov 5 Market.

FAIR OF THE CAROLINAS

Trials of Speed
The Executive Committee announce the

following important changes in the rules
governing thw department :

Tbe entrance lee in au cases is arxusnea
Th contesting horses must all be enter

ed by 5 o'clock, p. m. of the day preceding
the trial JOS. GRAHAM,

nov 15 Chr. Ex. Com.
City papers Raleigh News Columbia Phoenix

To the Ladles of Charlotte!
The Executive Committee of the Fair o

the Carolinas. desiring to make the ap
proaching Fair a success, and feeling: that
with the of the ladies success
is certain, respectfully invite theladies of
Charlotte to meet with them in conierence
on Tuesdav next, at 11 o'clock a. m., in
the parlor of the residence of T. W.Dewey
at Bank ot Mecklenburg.

JOS. GRAHAM,
nov 15 Chr. Ex. Corn.
City papers copy.

Charlotte; CoL & Aug. R JR. Co.

Columbia, SVC., November 12, 1$734

mHE Stockholders, at the regular annua
A meeting, having failed, owing to a want
of quorum, to elect Directors, a general
meeting of the stockholders of this Coni- -
pany tor that and lor otner purposes, wu.
be held in the city of Columbia, on FRI
DAY, the twenty-fir- st instant, at 12 o'clock
Mi -- By order of tbe Koard oi JJirectors,

JOHN B. PALMER,
nov 14 td ' " President.

mHE Subscribers are now receiving and
X : nave in - store ; ne roiiowmg ; mie o
goods direct from Importers, and to those
at ait sceptical we wiu snow me ouuuu
Warehouse receipts : . . -

3j Casks Burgundy Port, Ex Larkspeer,
" Malaga Wine,;- "

4 Baltic,
U Pipe Jamaica Rum " Mullen,
10 Gals Ramsay Scotch Whisky, Mullen,
Xt Pipe Crown Fish Gin, " Ex Maas
2 Cases, Florio Port, - ,

2 1 m., - Pinet Castellon & Co., Cognac,
2 i : iVE Simpson & Co's Bitters, 4 ;

2 Baskets Krus Wine. Pints. ...
To connisseurs we can, oner something
choice, at v -

W. H. H. HOUSTON A CO S.
nov 11 r Trade Street, Charlotte,

A . FULL STOCK' of Notions and Toys
XX. at PUREFOY'S. .

nov 7-- tf

OH; YES! OH YES! !

THOSE FINE Northern Apples have
arrived to-da- y.

Also, Lemons, Oranges, Nuts, of every
description, Citron, Cocoanuts, Raisins,
Mince Meat. Cigars, Durham Smoking
Tobacco, Ground Peas, by ihe wholesale,
Pure Home-mad- e Candy, atr wholesale
cheaper then the same can be bought in
Charlotte.

Another Lot of Sausage, and many oth-
er articles coming by every train. - Mince
Pies every day.

Opposite Market, Franklin Bakery,
nov 6-- tf C. S. HOLTON ft CO.

MOHEYJHONEY WANTED!

GOODS SOLD AT

Panic Priced
TAJCING into consideeation the existing

state of affairs, such as low price of Got'
ton, scarcity ofMonftmcTffbr busfnea : I
MesWSnTv resolved that I will henceforth- , .J Lli a

yny stocK oi uooos to we puyii ,

PANIC PRICES!
There will be no deviation from this rulo.

It will be strictly observed.

The principal Stock of my Fall and
Winter Goods has been purchased by me
in the Eastern Markets, after the, com
mencement of the present Money Crisis"
and in consequence, at low figures' I am
therefore enabled toseJl my Uoods at great-
ly reduced prices. The Goods have also
been selected with usual care and atten-
tion.

The course pursued for strict, fair and
honest dealing, during the number of
years I have resided in Charlotte, and the
patronage and confidence heretofore so
liberally extended to me by tbe people,
gives me the assurance NOW, that this an-
nouncement will find its way into every
household with the desired effect.

My Stock of Goods is complete in every
department, aud those wishing to purchase
will be able to suit themselves in

Styles Qualities & Prices
AT

B. KOOPLlAIIirS,
, Wholesale & Retail Dealer ha

MILLINERY
GOODS,

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, HATS, GENTS' CL0TEIN3

AND FTOHXSHI2TGr GOODS, c, e.

Trade Street, CHAELOTTE, H. C.

IBST-- To Wholesale Dealers and Country
Merchants, I offer special inducements
and assure them, that I will sell Goods
cheaper than tney can buy in Northern
and Eastern markets.

My Hotto Quick Sales and Small Prof-

its ; The Best Goods for the Least Kcniy.

Orders solicited and prom ptly filled- -
,

nov8:tf ..... B. KOOPMANN.

For Rent, ;

NEAT COTTAGE near Lincoln De-
pot,A containing 4 rooms

. ,
and pantry.

. Apply to ;

THOS. H., GAITHER' ,

nov 7--tf Auc. 4 Real Estate Agt.

A T. J. S. WILLIAMSON & CO8J. you can find Flour to suit you. Salt,
Bacon and a choice lot of seed oats. Yon
can find choice white corn by the bushel

'or by the car load. ,j
All is not Gold That Glitters. s

E have a fine Stock and can offer great
inducements in our liner .

C. 8. HOLTON & CO.
iep26J 1 f Opposite Market. .

Sugar and Coffee. ""

100 Barreis Sugar, various brands; " ' ,

75 Sacks Coffee, bought before recent rise
for sale by -- .:,: --

f

STESHOUaE, MACAULAY, & CO
r i r '' - : .i

: . AliL persons having ordered fruit trees,
.v. from : New Garden. Nnrsenes, near

Greensboro, and who have' not received

.a.cauo . --u .i.v.: i .ifA recommend it as a sav

"were on a spree, and adoptedthis inso;, " North; Carolina invention and we
nt ; mode of showing "the Httle brief au-- ae pleased td lean is xapidly gaining
ority" tn which they iave been dressed popular ' favor, as - it . .nicely .

de-o- ut.

Par 4:ite:uM'otii&wtftw aef yea, for; it, is unrivaled. It h&4
hope thev will Mnv n4 MH rifK talran f.ViA 'nreminm at every- - Fair

them: will find them by calling on R If i .

Miller fc Sons. ii.nor 14 dtwawlw
according to Uw for their lawless act. ,


